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The Hogan Song
By GEORGE HOOD,
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Here I dwell,
A happy dwelling.
Beneath the east,
A ha}}py dwelling.
From tlte east,
My father greets me,
A happy dwellIng. !II
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,Here I dwell, ,
A 'happy dwelli:qg.
, Beneath the North, '-I
,A happy dwelling.
From the north
My guide leads me;
A happy dwelling. '
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Here I dwell, ',!,i '
A happy dwelling.
.Beneath the South !
A ha.ppy dwelling.,!
, IFrom the South ,I
My venison doth come,l.
, A happy dwelling.j
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Here I dwell,
A happy dwelling.
Beneath the West
A happy dwelling:
. From the West,
My rest doth come;
A happy dwelling.
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